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TV Advertising Testing-Need to come 
up with guaranteed successful copies

❖ “In a new Forrester and Association of National 
Advertisers survey of 104 U.S. advertisers that 

collectively spend almost $14 billion in measured 
media, more than half of them -- 62% -- said that TV 

advertising is less effective than it used to be”-
Advertising Age, 08 Feb 2010

❖ On average 10% of Sales are spent on ATL (TV mostly)- 
FMCG (CPG)

❖ A typical TV ad with actors costs USD 1m to make, 
never mind airing
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TV Advertising Testing-Market 
Opportunity

❖ Over 3/4 of ad effectiveness stems from the copy 
quality. More GRPs doesn’t help. 

❖ The ad which is not effective short term will not be 
effective in the long term

❖ Conventional TV copy testing: 

❖ takes 4-6 weeks and is not economical

❖ usually looks at the ad from single point of 
view (e.g. only consumers)

❖ Conventional TV copy testing results are usually 
not supported by empirical evidence
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COPYMETRICS®, a new approach to 
TV ad testing
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Reliable report.
Combining 

expert groups  +  new 
technology
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Reliable report: 360 degree overview
Trained experts, with post-doc experience in Cognitive sciences. Country- and 
language-dedicated panel able to provide objective judgements as to how the ad 
is working on viewer’s brain via emotion, attention and how is it likely to stay in 
memory, as well as insights on quick wins/quick fixes. 1-2 days.

Qualified, experienced, recognized experts in Marketing (industry leaders or 
Academics) able to give feedback, assess the copy. Unbiased, as does not 
involve colleagues from the same company. Takes 1-2 weeks

When needed, a panel of consumers may be used to provide additional insights 
and verbatims with relation to the ad. Takes 2-3 days

Software able to benchmark a copy vs other copies of client’s choice, using 
meta-data. Able to profile the copy with other copies known to date, to predict its 
success. Takes 2 minutes! (work in progress)
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Reliable report: 360 degree overview
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Trained experts, with post-doc experience in Cognitive sciences. Country- and 
language-dedicated panel able to provide objective judgements as to how the ad 
is working on viewer’s brain via emotion, attention and how is it likely to stay in 
memory, as well as insights on quick wins/quick fixes. 1-2 days.

Qualified, experienced, recognized experts in Marketing (industry leaders or 
Academics) able to give feedback, assess the copy. Unbiased, as does not 
involve colleagues from the same company. Takes 1-2 weeks

When needed, a panel of consumers may be used to provide additional insights 
and verbatims with relation to the ad. Takes 2-3 days

Software able to benchmark a copy vs other copies of client’s choice, using 
meta-data. Able to profile the copy with other copies known to date, to predict its 
success. Takes 2 minutes! (work in progress)
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Cognitive Science Expert Panels
❖  Experts get to watch the copies a few times to assess

1. Audio    2. Video    3. Message     4.Overall Impression

❖  Experts follow Copymetrics® algorithm based on proven cognitive 
science theories in the form of a questionnaire with marks from 1 to 7.

❖During scoring experts provide qualitative feedback as well as action 
points to improve the effectiveness. They wave red flag if there are socially 
or culturally unacceptable elements

❖   Scoring does not impede creativity of the agency. There is no score for 
the creative

❖Works on animatics, though sound is a good half of the impact

❖Country and language specific panel. Russia, USA, UK, France, 
Germany, Belgium 
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Cognitive Science Experts-Russia Details

❖Panel consist of people with post-PhD experience
❖In Russia we work with Faculty of Creativity of Institute of 
Psychology of Russian Academy of Sciences
❖Key expert Dr Dmitry Ushakov, total six experts (2Male, 4Fem.)

Information from http://creativity.ipras.ru/ushakov.php
Ушаков Дмитрий Викторович - заведующий лабораторией, доктор психологических наук.

Окончил факультет психологии МГУ им. М.В. Ломоносова и аспирантуру Института психологии РАН. Проходил 
постдокторат в Университете Париж-5, Франция. Защитил докторскую диссертацию по теме «Структура и динамика 
интеллектуальных способностей». Является Первым вице-президентом Евроталанта, Европейского комитета по 
образованию детей и юношей при Совете Европы. Член редколлегий ряда российских и зарубежных научных журналов, 
зам. главного редактора журнала «Психология. Журнал Высшей школы экономики».

Основные направления работы:

Работает в области проблем интеллекта, социального интеллекта, мышления, творчества, методологических проблем 
психологии. Автор структурно-динамической теории интеллекта. Согласно этой теории, интеллект понимается как 
совокупность прижизненно формируемых функциональных систем. Структура интеллекта, то есть взаимосвязь 
различных его областей (вербальной, пространственной, числовой и т.д.), при этом выступает как результат 
взаимодействия трех факторов: индивидуально выраженного потенциала формирования интеллектуальных систем, 
«когнитивного пересечения функций» и средового влияния, определяющего направление распределения потенциала.

http://creativity.ipras.ru/ushakov.php
http://creativity.ipras.ru/ushakov.php
http://new.hse.ru/sites/psychology_magazine/default.aspx
http://new.hse.ru/sites/psychology_magazine/default.aspx
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Possible Scores and Feedbacks
✓Comparisons and analysis of the score vs historic average by:

✓Brand, by Category etc
✓Country, Region
✓Audio/Visual/Text etc
✓Attention/Emotion/Memory
✓By all questions tested
✓ANY User-defined Criteria
✓Qualitative feedback on key

successes and on Quick Wins

✓Feedback/Verbatims from any consumer 
      group

✓Typical Questions
✓Main Ipsos/Millward Brown domains
✓ANY User-defined Criteria or ANY question you may have to consumer

✓Feedback and Assessment of pre-agreed Marketers’ Panel- ANY question

Benchmark Ads

Our PerformancePotential for development
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How and When to Use the Service

1. As Key Test for Advertising Effectiveness- Post-production or 
Animatics
2. As Disaster Check before investing into more expensive test, if 
there is a centralized requirement (e.g. Ipsos)

Copymetrics will provide:
✓ Fast response
✓ Qualitative feedback with insights
✓ No impediment to Creativity (no conflict with Marketing 

agencies), but a good likelihood of effects onto Memory
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Happy Customers
Marlene Straszewski, Global Consumer Insights Director, 
General Mills, US, “...clear,	  concise,	  and	  I	  liked	  that	  you	  included	  
specific	  recommenda6ons.”

Bob Woodard, Vice President, Global Consumer and Customer 
Insights, Campbell Soup Company  “Great method, we can 
save lots of money”

	  

Bret	  Ramsey, Procter	  and	  Gamble	  -‐Brand	  Building	  Innovation	  ,
“Very	  interes6ng!	  I	  liked	  the	  speed	  of	  response	  and	  insights”
	  


